90 Days plan to conquer CSE Prelims 2020 -

- The below schedule is formulated to help you do 90 days intense revision for prelims 2020.
- It will help you revise current affairs and standard subjects multiple times.
- It contains daily micro targets which will help an aspirant cover the syllabus in a time bound manner.
- It also contains sources to be followed which an aspirant can modify as per his/her requirement.
- A test would be conducted every week so as to give you a reality check on a regular basis and help you identify potholes in your preparation.
- Each and Every contour of Current Affairs can be covered using Jv’s Articulate Magazine and Jv’s Prelims reckoner modules. (Both available without any charge on www.jatinverma.org)
- Join the Prelims Revision Test Series by clicking the link below: https://www.prelims-prep.jatinverma.org/

Day 1 - 14th June - Ncerts related to Polity (11th - Book 1)
Day 2 - Ncerts related to polity (11th Book 2) + Standard Book (Laxmikanth)
Day 3 - Standard Book (Laxmikanth)
Day 4 - Standard Book (Laxmikanth)
Day 5 - Standard Book (Laxmikanth) + Current Affairs (June 2019)
Day 6 - Yojana Magazine (June and July 2019) + Current Affairs (July 2019)

**Day 7 - 20th June - Test 1 - Polity**
Day 8 - Analysis of Test 1 + Ncerts related to Geography (6th and 7th Class)
Day 9 - Ncerts related to Geography (8th, 9th and 10th Class)
Day 10 - Ncerts related to Geography (11th and 12th Class)
Day 11 - Standard Book (G.C Leong)
Day 12 - Standard Book (G.C Leong)

**Day 14 - 27th June - Test 2 - Geography**
Day 15 - Analysis of Test 2 + Class 8th Ncert related to Modern history
Day 16 - Class 12th Ncert Part 3
Day 17 - Standard Book (Spectrum / Bipin Chandra)
Day 18 - Standard Book (Spectrum / Bipin Chandra)
Day 19 - Standard Book (Spectrum / Bipin Chandra) + Current Affairs (September 2019)
Day 20 - Yojana Magazine (October and November 2019) + Current Affairs (October 2019)

**Day 21 - 4th July - Test 3 - Modern History**
Day 22 - Analysis of Test 3 + Revision of Test 1 and 2
Day 23 - Class 8th Ncert - Our Environment + 11th Chemistry Ncert (Chapter 14 - Environmental Chemistry)
Day 24 - Class 12th Biology Ncert (Last unit - 4 chapters)
Day 25 - Environment chapter in India Year Book + Any standard book for environment
Day 27 - Yojana Magazine (December 2019) + Current Affairs (December 2019)

Day 28 - 11th July - Test 4 - Environment
Day 29 - Analysis of Test 4
Day 30 - Class 12th Ncert - Macroeconomics
Day 31 - Class 11th Ncert - Indian Economic Development
Day 32 - Budget and Economic Survey
Day 33 - Budget and Economic Survey + Current affairs (January 2020)
Day 34 - Yojana Magazine ( January 2020)

Day 35 - 18th July - Test 5 - Economy
Day 36 - Analysis of Test 5 + Ncert Class 7th - Medieval History
Day 37 - Class 6th Ncert - Ancient History + Class 12th History Ncert - Part 1
Day 38 - Class 12th History Ncert - Part 2 and Class 11th Ncert - Fine Arts
Day 39 - Standard Book ( Nitin Singhania)
Day 40 - Standard Book ( Nitin Singhania)
Day 41 - Yojana Magazine (February 2020) + CCRT website (Selective topics)

Day 42 - 25th July - Test 6 - Art ,Culture and History (Ancient & Medieval)
Day 43 - Analysis of Test 6 + Revision of Test 3 and 4
Day 44 - 6-10 Science Ncerts (Selective Reading)
Day 45 - 6-10 Science Ncerts (Selective Reading)
Day 46 - 6-10 Science Ncerts (Selective Reading)
Day 47 - Current Affairs (February 2020)
Day 48 - Yojana Magazine (March 2020) + Current Affairs (March 2020)

Day 49 - 1st August - Test 7 - Science and Technology
Day 50 - Analysis of Test 7 + Revision of Test 5 and 6
Day 51 - Polity Revision
Day 52 - Polity Revision
Day 53 - Polity Revision + Modern History Revision
Day 54 - Modern History Revision

Day 56 - 8th August - Test 8 - Full syllabus
Day 57 - Analysis of Test 8 + Revision of Test 7
Day 58 - Geography Revision
Day 59 - Geography Revision
Day 60 - Geography Revision + Environment Revision
Day 61 - Environment Revision

Day 63 - 15th August - Test 9 - Full Syllabus
Day 64 - Analysis of Test 9 + Revision of Test 8
Day 65 - Economy Revision
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Day 66 - Economy Revision
Day 67 - Economy Revision + Science and Technology Revision
Day 68 - Science and Technology Revision
Day 69 - Yojana Magazine (June 2020) + Current Affairs (June 2020)

**Day 70 - 22nd August - Test 10 - Full syllabus**
Day 71 - Analysis of test 10 + Revision of Test 9
Day 72 - Art, Culture and History (Ancient & Medieval) Revision
Day 73 - Art, Culture and History (Ancient & Medieval) Revision
Day 74 - Art, Culture and History (Ancient & Medieval) Revision
Day 75 - Revision of Current Affairs (June - August 2019)
Day 76 - Yojana Magazine (July 2020) + Current Affairs (July 2020)

**Day 77 - 29th August - Test 11 - Full syllabus**
Day 78 - Analysis of Test 11 + Revision of Test 10
Day 79 - Revision of Current Affairs (September - November 2019)
Day 80 - Revision of Current Affairs (December 2019 - February 2020)
Day 81 - Revision of Current Affairs (March - May 2020)
Day 82 - Revision (June - July 2020)

**Day 84 - 5th September - Test 12 - Full syllabus**
Day 85 - Analysis of test 12 + Revision of test 11
Day 86 - Revision of test 1,2, and 3
Day 87 - Revision of Test 4,5 and 6
Day 88 - Revision of test 6,7 and 8
Day 89 - Revision 9 and 10
Day 90 - 11th September - Revision of test 11 and 12

* Every Sectional Test will have 50 questions and 1 hour duration.
* Every test will have 100 questions and a 2 hour duration.
* Full Syllabus test will cover entire syllabus irrespective of subject revised by you in previous week

'HAVING READ THE SCHEDULE FROM 14th JUNE - 11th SEPTEMBER, WE ASSURE ANYONE WHO FOLLOWS THE SCHEDULE RELIGIOUSLY FROM DAY 1 WOULD DEFINITELY BE ABLE TO UNLOCK THE FIRST GATEWAY TOWARDS CONQUERING CSE 2020.'